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How's
Your
Liver?

It will pay you to take good care of

your liver, because, if you Jo, your
liver will take ood care of you.

Sick liver puts you all out of sorts,
makes you pale, dizzy, sick at the
stomach, gives you stomach ache,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
keeps you well, by purifying your
blood and digesting your food.

There is only one safe, certain and
reliable liver medicine, and that is

Bedford's
Black-Draug- ht

For over 60 years this wonderful
vegetable remedy has been the standby
in thousands of homes, and is today
the favorite liver medicine in the world.

It acts gently on the liver and kid-

neys, and does not irritate the bowels.
It cures constipation, relieves con-

gestion, and purifies the system from
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping
the body In perfect health.

Price 25c at all druggists and
dealers.

Test it.

in
B. S.

CENTRAL
LITTLETON, North Carolina.

A High Grade Preparatory School With Industrial Equipment.
Boys aad young men prepared for college in the most thorough raonner.

Course embraces Latin, (ireek, Mathematics, History, English. Science, Bible.
$121 pays tuition, board, room rent, light, beat and library fee for the schol-
astic year. An opportunity will be given a number of young men to work
their way through school.

Fall Term begins August 28th, 1907.

upon the matter was laid befor him with
results as you have witnessed.

I realized from the first that "blood is
thicker than water" and that twe dis-
tinct factions would be developed. I waa
perfectly willing to accord to every man
the right to defend his own while I re-
served unto myself the right to do like-
wise.

The public was also much interested
as it had a perfect right to be. The ac-
cused was allowed a hearing and yet the
people are not satisfied. And why? Be-

cause they believe the truth has not been
found but on the contrary the ends of
justice have been defeated. Certainly,
nothing has been proven, nothing dis-
proves The prosecution in a spirit of
mercy had agreed to stop short at the
finding of thechemist provided no poison
was found. This sudden surrender is le-yo- nd

doubt ths sole cause of bo much
disappointment and the real ground
which the friends of Rowland occupy in
their effort to laugh this matter out of
court. What a pity this poor doctor
could nat have the consent of his mind
not to try to deceive us any longer but
to genuinely appreciate a proffered
mercy. What a pity! What a pity!

It is unmanly to strike a man after he is
down but this fellow seems not tp think
that he is dowTn judging from the man-
ner in which he continues to strike back.
Nearly every issue of the papers brings
some reference of his to " that crowd in
Henderson" who tried to show and
couldn't show down. lie says they are
hunting for something to justify their
course, and since he or Borne friend has
volunteered some portion of the evidence
which he intended to introduce, namely,
that his income was already so large
that he didn't need to commit murder,
etc., I feel constrained to close this state-
ment by offering a few of the items
which we at one time thought best to
withhold but which are forthcoming
still provided occasion shall demand.

1st. We were able to show by expert
testimony that finding no poison by
chemical analysis amounted to nothing.
That poison may be administered rela-
tively in such a manner as to produce
deiith. and yet, be impossible of discov-
ery.

2nd. That the child was a healthy
one, at least, tolerably so.

3rd. That there was little evidence of
special fondness for the child on the part
of its father.

4th. That the doctor did an unusual
thing ia carrying his pockets full of
poisou on the occasion of his visit.

5th. That the accused had treated the
child's maternal grandfather as an alien
for the past few years.

Oth. That Rowland deceived thechild's
aunt, who had tenderly cared for him
since his own mother's death, in the
matter of life insurance anu told her on
the night before the death of the child
that his life was not insured.

Do you think this matter can be
laughed out of court? Oh! how I do
wish it might!

Now, all this is very sad. It is the
saddest thing that has ever come into
my life. It is very painful for ine to feel
called upon to write this statement and
if I have written anything that I should
not have written I beg you, dear reader,
to forrive me. 1 simply mean that were
1 the only living mortal of this way of
thinking and were this the last day al-

lotted me on this earth I intend to stand
firmly as a friend to the memory of my
dead sister and her only dear little bov.

CHAS. E. FULLER.
Henderson, N. C, Juue 17, 1907.

If you are interested write

i. B. AIKEN, Principal, Littleton, N. C.

B. k J. INVISIBLE LACING CORSETS

Corsets with Scientific Lacing:

The attention of the ladies is called to this
newstyle of corset which is superior

to anything yet produced.

It is acknowledged that the corset should be put on with the strings
.and when the garment is in proper position on the body, the Iacers

as needed. With the old string and eyelet method this is so incon-
venient that few will take the trouble.

The MODERN INVISIBLE LACING which. freely
rolls over bearings is perfectly adjusted from top to
bottom by simply pulling lacers at the waist line.
Untie the lacers, and they are removed without ef

ACADEMY,
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1 INVISIBLE LACINi

to buy or not.
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fort. Draw the string, and they are perfectly adjusted. Every woman
will st this corset each time it is worn.

The bearings being out of sight, the back lacing will not show through
the sheerest waist. There are no eyelets to corrode and look unsightly.
The laces are made of long filled twisted flax and will not break. They
are alwavs laced.
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TIIAD R. MANNING.

rui:i:si)AV, .irxr: 20, idot.

Nation.'i! Jvlitorial Assoda-- ;

met iit tli- - .Jaiii.-stow- Kxposi- -

;(t U"t-K- . .K.' (f tllO ft'UtllIVS

li.- - convention was the address
:'ivsi'"iit Kocvet. Cov. (ilt-nr- i

,. a h(.ccrli also ;iii it is said no
I dcillOllst IMtlOII Wiis ;V"- - KIIOWII

in- - hi-to- ry of the Association as
caused ly t'i" Jovernor's flo-

at ami patriotic remarks. II"

!ivat"l his heater-san- reoe ived a

nine ovation. .Mr. II. V. artier,
or of the Lexington Ji.f;itcfi,:i

. i . n 1 ' ..
Iteij prest'lent . .ir. tinin n

lads cori'M-a- t ulat" aim ujon this
it"d recognit ion of worth and fit- -

and are glad th" honor cam" to
th Carolina.

UAL TO EVERY EMERGENCY.

ii"ii"V-- r any town or city or in-d- ti

lis in Xort h Carolina do great
its. they find their h"st friend in
A'' hn ' Ohsi rvi-r- . Beaiifoit's
it (el.-!- . ration ami this paper on
dav is only one of many proofs.
iy 01 roiijj'IimMit about

t edition have hc-- received, and
. an; highly appreciated. Sws
' (tf .server, 1 Jtli.

rr"' t ly said and to all of which
rons and readers of th". "Old U"-.)- ""

will bear willing and cheerful
imony. Th" Xeiv.s :iml t thserver

dwnvs djiial to very emergency
whenever the spirit oi

rii" newspaper enterprise is illns- -

t.-)- .

Will Cure Consumption.
II'n . li. li. A , writt'f.; " I'iI-,v'-

jiiii lit 1 Hi' "'Si prcpuruuori inr
foliN aii'l limtf I roiililc I know

a li ;i m i iir. il oiihiimiiliori in tin1 first
V hi iM'vi lifiinl of any niic iinhi

y'n " in-- niul T st r ami not l. in;; hatiK-- S

I at all 1! nij'ifinl h.

John's Day at Oxford Saturday.

Siitiinlnv, .Inn" -- 2, will lie 11. big
al Oxford. St. John's lay 'will be

liratcil with 11 barbcrcm' ami picnic
excursions will lie run from many

nts for the event. I he lii'imil Lodge
he in session at the t i n - ami a pe- -

' oncert I y a class of orphans will be
'ii. 1 In- - rpli;i n;igc ami its children
more than hi rth the money that it
'n t o go I lii'i'i'. W hat tin- - institution

ioingfor tin- - State of North Carolina
s nut need to l" t I1.

;t. .John's lav is annually celebrated
Oxford and each ar th" attendance

pleasure of th" visitors ar" more
iked. The occasion t his year will not
ivi- - an exception.

I'o nccoiiitnodntc the cruwils the Seu- -

aril Air lain- - will "ivc special ex- -

rsinii rates to Oxford from I!al"ili,
LNwini, I .ouisliiirr. WeliliiM ami all

points at rates from ."1.00
fwn for the round trip. The train from

ili will leave at N:I. a. m., arrive
Oxford at I:L'0 a. m., Koin via Ilen- -

iHoti. Lrimi Durliam the train will
live at N:o a. in., ami arrive at O.x- -

d at '.:I7 a. in. From Wehloit the
Liin will leave at : F" a. in., ami arrive
Oxford at !:.. I 'roin JiOiiishuri tin

Lain will leave at S:.'J. a. in., ami reach
fordat li;-M- i Children under TJ half

I.e. umier live. tree. On the return trn.
llnleinh and LouislMirir train lenves

tcford at ."..I mi p. m., (1K. Weldiai train
: p. in., and the Purham tram at

" i. in.

A Lesson in Health.
Lll.'.illliv kiiliievs tilter the immirit iew from

i'liioil, ami anli'Hs they tin this cxnl
allli in i inpn.-silil- i'. I'oIi'v'h Kidney Cure
ik'S Houiiil kiilaey.- - ami will positively cure

ihIi'.v ami i . : n . . - iliHfa.i-- . It si rnit li- -

I - tin- - whole system. SoM at all ilius-jists- .

iast Did vour wife rver studv
iy laii";ua"."es?
'rimsonlieak (,; sin didn't have

. lian-ruair- eomes to lernatura -
-- Von kors St;i tt'sm;i n.

.- -
I II stop your pain free. To show you liit

'
v oil spi'iiil a i v what mv Pink

tin I'alilet.i ean ilo. I will mail you five, a
ial package of them lr. Shooii's lleail- -

lie Titl-!.-- t Neuralgia, lleailache. Tooth-In-- .

lVrioii pains, ete., are ilue alone to
:oo,l coaesi ion. I'r. Slmop's lleaiiaihe
il'lt ts simply kill pain liy away

a- - liiuiatural hlootl pressure. That is all.
I'l.lie-- s I or. Slioop. laiciue. Win. SoM liv
l:ilnas Itros.

m

Ahry How old would you take
"

wed d it to be?
C lolly Caunt' .say: lielooksyoun-r- ,

ait it must take vears of oxjerience
o wear a monocle us rnuvfullv as
i tloes.

prompt, pleasant, eoo.l reiaeily for
mihs aail eoUN, js Keimeily's Laxative
until Svrup. It is. spivially n'coinniei.de.I
r and ehihlrell, hut good for OVerv

Lu. mler oi the family. It contains no uni
tes aiul dues not Constipate. Contains

J imiey nn. I tastes nearlv as oo,I as laaiile
xni!.. Children like it. Sold at Parker'
'vv.i In; Stores.

' Yes my wife has quit worrying:.''
"What cured her?"
"The doctor. I told him to tell her

;hat vorryii;srnuul her fatter."
-- Cleveland l'hi 'm V.jtT.

Mow's This?
We , .iter One Hundred dollars Ueward for

uiy ease of Catarrh that cannot lie cured lv
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

' V. .1. CHENEY CO.. Toledo. O.
W, the uudersipa-.l- . have known F. .1 .

Ch.-ne- for the hist 1 .". years, and lielieve him
p. rf- -. tly honorable in all busiuess trnnsae- -

' turns and tinam iall v able to carry out any
made by his liriu.
V.LlUNi;. Kisxan & Mauvin.
Wholesale DruexUt", Toledo. O.

II all V Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act -
injl directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces .,f the system Testimonials sent free,
l'ri.-- e 7". c uts per bottle. Sold by all Urug-ist- s.

l ake Mali's Family Pills for constipation.

W ill our contemj)oraries w ho know-abou-t

the ten best things to eatkindly tell us what is the one bestthing to drink? (Jreensboro jJjs-tna- l
AW.s.

o m--

Electric Power Ice Cream
Freezer.

We have installed our new-- Klectriel'ower Ice Cream Freezer, and am pre-
pared to furnish the beet cream in anyquantities your money can buy. tliven a, trial order.

.W. T, WniTTKX i CO.

The Invisible Lacing Corsets are made in a variety of
shapes to suit the demands of all tastes, which include the
new high bust model, so much in demand this season.

PRICES: $1.00 up to $5.00.

DR. ROWLAND AND HIS WIFE

ARE BOTH HELD.

Committed to Jail Without Bail to

Await Action of Wake County

Grand Jury at July Term of

Court.

As a result of. the examination be-

fore Coroner Hepark in Ilaleili Mon-

day to enquirr into the death of en-

gineer Charles li. Strang, Ir. David
S. Uowland and hi.s wife, Mrs. Lillian
M. I!owland? are in Wake county
jail without bail to await the action
of the ;raii(J jury at .the July term
of Wake Stijierior court. Dr. Ilow-lan- d

was already in jail, having
been arrested and taken to Kal-eig- h

immediately after his release
here on the 7th, and Mrn. Row-

land was out on ,00J cash
bond which put uj when
she was first arrested on May 20th.
Soon after Coroner Sejark made
the order Mrs. Rowland was taken
into custody and committed, being
assigned to t he female section of the
jail.

In rendering their verdict, the cor-
oner's jury did not Bjjecifically
charge Dr. Rowland witli having
caused tin death of Strange, but
gave as th"ir verdict that Strange
cam" to his death by .some other
than natural ni"ai:-j- , and recommend-
ed that Dr. D. S. Row land and Lillian
M. Rowland be held for the action of
t h" grand jury of Wake county.

As jjublished last week Dr. W. A.
Syme, assistant of chemis-
try at t lie Agricultural and Mechan-
ical College, who conducted the
chemical analysis of the stomach of
Kngineer Strange, rejiorted that lie
did not. find nuy poison. IMaced
upon the witness stand he stated
that he had made the analysis as
comjil.'te as it was jiossible to make
it, but that all poisons could not be
discovered by chemical analysis. That
is to say certain jioisons might be
administered hyjiodermically inject-
ed into the veins :.nd produce death
and the j resence of such poison not
In revealed by analyzing t ho contents
of t lie st oniach.

Following was the verdict of the
c jury:

"We, the jury, for our verdict say:
Taking into consideration all the
evidence introduced before us, we are
of theopinion that Charles R. Strange
came to his death from some unnatu-
ral cause, to the jury unknown.
Therefore, we, the jury, recommend
that Dr. D. S. Rowland and Mrs.
Lillian M. Rowland be held to answer
before the grand jury at, the duly
term of Wake Sujierior court, 10O7."

. .
l'.ert Ilarlier. of Iilton. Wis., says: ' Ifliave

only taken foul doses of your Kidney and
Kindlier Pills and they have doue for me

mole than any other medicine has everdone.
1 am still taking the pills as I want a perfect
cure." Mr. I'larli'-- r refers to DeWitt's Kidney
and liladder I'ills, which are uue(iialed for
Inn kai-lie- , weak kidneys, inflammation of
the bladder and ull urinary troubh-8- . A

s treatment for Sold at Parker's
Two Drii' Stores.

Already the State ofiices are begin-
ning to seek the men. This we know
because at least a dozen men have
informed the public of the fact that
they are being sought. (lieeiisboro
Imln.strhil AVtr.s.

Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs.
"Several years since my lungs were so bad-

ly affected that I had many hemorrhnfres,"
writes A. M. Ake, of Wood, Iml. 1 took
treatment with several physicians without
any benefit. I then started to take Foley's
Honey ami Tar. and my lungs are now as
sound us a bullet. I reeoinniend it in ad-

vanced stages of lung trouble." Foley's
Money and Tar stops the cough and heals
the lungs, and prevents serious results from
a cold. substitutes Sold ut a!l
druggist-- .

Amateur Entertainment.

Cont ributed.

uie of the best home talent plaje ever
seen in Henderson was produced in the
(rand Theatre last Thursday might,
.lune loth, by the Henderson Iliirh
School (ilec Club. Despite the inclement
weather there was quite a good crowd
out to see the boys and girls act their
several parts.

The tirst oa the irogramme. the min-
strel feature, was a grand success. The
two comedians, Bartholomew Jackson
Kluy Wood worth) and Cephus Vander-bui- lt

(Alwyn Barnes) kept the audience
ia constant laughter. The other come-
dians also did well. All the songs were
encored with much applause, and the
recitations were also very good, one of
which formed the closing scene of the
minstrel "Hurrah for the American
Flag." by Miss Mabel Hight in patriotic
costume. When a large American flag
was unfurled by Mr. Clifton l'ayne in
soldier's uniform it brought forth a
burst of applause.

The acrobatic feats by Messrs. l'ayne,
Woodworth and White were especially
good.

Jumbo Jum caused much laughter by
his ignorance and literal translation of
his master's orders. Miss Leila Dunn
did well in the role of heroine and it took
very little persuasion on the part of her
lover to make her jump into 'matrimo-
nial slipsernoosium."

AH did credit to the institution in
which they have been trained, the pro-
ceeds beiug used for the library of same.

The entertainment will lie repeated
next Tuesday night, June 2.1th, and all
who go will get their money's worth, be-
side encouraging the young folks and
contributing to a worthy object.

The Magic No. 3.
Number three is a wonderful mascot for

tieo. H. Purris. of Cedar (Jrove, Me., accord-
ing to a letter which reads: ''After suffering
much with liver aud kidney trouble, and be-

coming greatly discouraged by the failure to
find relief, I tried F.lectric Bitters, and as a
result 1 mn a well man today. The tirst bot-
tle relieved and three bottles eonpleted the
cure.'" tiuaranteed best on earth for stom-
ach, liver and kidney troubles by Melville
Horsey, druggist. ."iiV.

to he married that divorcee from
the West, eh? 1 suppose they're off
on their honeymoos now?

"No they didn't go anywhere. It
seems she couldn't find a" nice place
where she hadn't already been on a
wedding- - tour." Philadelphia Press.. .

There is no case of indigestion, no mutter
how irritable or how obstinate that will not
Ik speedly r.lieved by the use of Kodol. The
main factor in curing the stomach f any
disorder is rest, and the only way to get rest
is to actually digest the food forthestomach
itself. Kodol will do it. It is a scientific
pnparation of vegetable acids containing
the very same juices found in . healthy sto
mach. It conforms to the Pure Food aud
Drugs Law. Sold at Parker's Two Drug
Mores.

Sweetheart toilet soap can be fonnd
Mill. I IH 'MAX! .TS.

Mr. Charles E. Fuller Has Some

Things to Say About the Re-

cent Hearing in the Case Against

Dr. Rowland on the Charge of

Poisoning His Child and the Cir

cumstances That Led Up to Same, j

Kmtou Goi.ii Leak: Since there is still
ho much talk about the Rowland affair,
pro and con; and since I am considered
the chief prosecutor at the d

"Henderson end"' a fact which I do not
deny, I humbly request that you allow
me space in your paper to record a plain
statement of the cold facts in the matter
and at the same time refute some of the
base charges that are being made against
me by the friends of Dr. Rowland. I de-

sire to do this, not so much for the edif-
ication of th honest and intelligent
masses of the community, but for the in-

formation of the unsophisticated and the
stranger that may happen to be within
our gates. For the fabricators and dis-

tributors of most of these charges enjoy
such little of the confidence of the people
that their accusations count for naught.

I know there are times when "silence
is golden." but fear that longer silence on
ray part will amount to an admission
that our feeble prosecution was really
prejudicial and foolhardy.

In the first place I most heartily de-

plore the facts which made the prosecu-
tion necessary. This and other misfor-
tunes which have befallen me within the
last few months suffice to convince me
that this is surely the time designated by
the Holy l'rophets as ''a time of trouble."
Aud like Job of old in his moments of
desperation this prayer has been often
upon my lips. "Oh, that Thou wouldst
hide me until Thy wrath be past; then
shaltThou call me and I will answer."
But the voice of duty calls me, the stern
realities of the human life loom up before
me and my own humanity responds.

My ;od! What an awful charge! A

man accused of the deliberate murder of
a child! Who is the man? An old-tim- e

friend of mine and lat r abrotl er.t,
And who is the child? The only

living issue of my own dear, dead sister.
No wonder the great steel-hearte- d law-
yer Kobbed while uttering the prayer
that none of us may ever be accused of
the murder of our own child. Butfrieiids,
for a wonder, 1 did not allow even such
stupendous gravity to disconcert me.
For once I made up my mind to weigh
this matter carefully and do no more
than duty seemed to demand of me, cer-
tainly no less. I had not then, nor have
I yet, the slighest feelings of prejudice or
malice on account of happenings, prior
to this, be they good or bad. 1 prayer-
fully, tearfully and humbly resolved
within say own soul to do all that I
could to vindicate the motives of all w ho
might be concerned. I left, that sad little
grave over yonder in old Flank Chapel
cemetery without the slightest suspicion
of foul play on the part of any one, and
like the commonest of mourners went
quietly back to my home and business
determined to bear my own share of the
grief as meekly as possible.

Fxactly one week from that Sunday
afternoon I h inpeued to be in the com-
pany of my aged father (whose heart is
now bowed down ia great sorrow on
account of these nfllictions) when he
called my attention to a rumor bearing
on these charges. Neither one ol us said
much about it, he dismissing the subject
by exjiressitig the hope that they would
prove groundless and suggesting that
we should exercise great charity toward
this man, for that toward the merciful
mercy would abound. I returned home

.of the same mind and with the same de-

termination that accompanied me from
the grave, nor heard another breath of
the matter until the following Saturday
when 1 received a direct and urgent mes-
sage from friends in Henderson inquiring
why I did not concern myself enough
about these rumors to put forth some
effort to clear the matter up, for the
good of Dr. Rowland, as well as for the
satisfaction of ourselves and the commu-
nity. Fp to this time no motive had pre-
sented itself for the commission of so
ghastly a deed. But upon arriving in
Henderson I find Dr. Rowland arranging
for the collection of insurance on the life
of his boy. Surely there is nothing so
remarkable about this except that it was
so that some little show of a
motive was made. Soon I learned that
in fact he had sold property in Kittrell
that could not be sold so long as the boy
had lived, and that on the very next day
after his burial. This seemed to be
another bit of evidence.

You say, these 6ums would amount to
something like two thousand dollars;
would a man murder his own son for so
paltry a sum as that? Generally speak-
ing, no. And right upou this ground
rests the only theory that the defence
seems able to produce. They contend
that it is impossible for one of Dr. Row
land's temperament and caliber and
prominence to descend to such depths.
But we would not forget that greater
spirits than his have fallen. Was not the
father of all ctime once it bright angel of
Heaven? Did father Adam fan? and
have we not all inherited that tendency.
some more, some less.'

But getting b.ack to the relation of
how we proceeded, 1 beg leave to reiter-
ate that I was not yet so much excited.
Mv first purpose was to communicate
with Dr Rowland himself but before I

could overtake him I ran up with his
cousin and friend and. as I had cause to
believe, his counsellor. I requested him
to accompany me to the hotel that we
together might devise some method to
viudicate tins unfortunate mau. My
proposition was ignored and hooted at
but this same man told me that he had
been authorized by Dr. Rowland to lav--

down this proposition to any man, that
11 some responsible person would prefer
charges then the desired investigation
would be made, thus, in case of failure
to convict, a way to suit for damages
would te opened up. Another
proposition to make money fast.

As I was anxious to do something I

took no time for the common talk on
the street corners but went directly to
whom 1 considered the w isest and most
conservative man of the town for ad
vice. I talked as little as possible to all
others consulting only one man in the
country and that my father, 1 employed
a afe lawyer and a good man that I

might make no mistake in what I under-
took to do. Fpon this lawyer's advice
I deliberated long and even waited until
the arrival of the State'e solicitor. e

Henderson's Popular Plumber
No Longer a Dyspeptic.

How was He Cured?
If you have Dyspepsia cure it and

you will feel like a new man. You
will be a new man. New in hope and
happiness and usefulness. Dr. Rich-
ards Dyspepsia Tablets have made
new men happy men of any num-
ber of sufferers from Dyspepsia and
Indigestion.

It-- ad what Mr. A. S. Uenn.M lender-son-,
N. C, says:

I wish to thank tLe Dr. Richards Dys-
pepsia Tablet Association for all the
l?netit8 I have derived from a careful
treatment with Dr. Richards Dyspepsia
Tablets. My health had been in a very
poor condition for a long time. Several
weeks ago I saw yourTablets advertised
at Kemer-McNair'sdru- g store and I pro-
cured a package and began taking them
according to directions with the result
that in six weeks time I felt like a new
man. In my opinion, there is nothing
of its kind, for the purpose, before the
public today, that can equal your rem-
edy. I will be pleased at all times to
recommend them to anybody.
Dr. Richards Dyspepsia Tablets 50c a bottle
Dr. Richards I.axooomfits 2".- - a lottle

thoroughly examined ti
Grand Theatre and find tV

walls sound, the trusses am
strong to stand any strain tl
can be put upon them, the gjj.
lery well supported and
entire building absolutely saft

Robert Bunn.
R.. R. Pinkston
D. C. Blak '

. Hill C.Linthicum.
Henderson, N. I , Juaf I'.ui7
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For Sale f
I will sell the

Entire Stock and Goodwin

of the

Enterprise Dnrj Store
at a Great Sacrifice.

The stock consists of a wi-1- ;i.-s.-;i.

ed line of Chemicals, Drugs. Tuiltt
Articles, Show Cases, Sod.--i Funn-tai-

as good as new.

MELVILLE DORSEV,
Trustee.

PANAGEA MINERAL WATER

CURES
INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, Eic.

For sale by

Kerner-McNa- lr Drug Company,
AND

Thomas Brothers,
HENDERSON, - - N .

$ "THE LADIES' STORE."

New Lot J

I 45 INCH PERSIAN LAWN I

j jtst hkcfivi:i. j

f Also new lot of t

t Cucumber Cream. I

I MRS. MISSILLIER. I

EYERYTHING IN WOMEN'S WEAR, j

FARMN& land for sale I

Sixty-tw- o ((52) acres of laml near Wii

liarasboro, belonging to the lieirn f tin-lat-e

U. A. Burton. About 7 mil.-- from

Hendernon on public road h'r.lintr fr'""
Henderson to Williamnboro. Adjoining
lands of Mr. K. It. WyrlicMrn. K. I' tv.
John KvanH and utliern. toll""--

and cotton land .and well adapud t

corn, small jjrains, iukwh. fruit. !'
Well watered, lying on both nid" i .flint
Creek, and has several good sjirinf "a

the place.
Will be sold at u reasonable pric-- . I ,,r

further information writi' or apply

Mrs. O. M. B. Smerdon,
It. F. D. No. 3. Henderson, N-

WELD0N, N. C.

Manufacturers of

BRICK OF ALL. KINDS
FIRE BRICK A SPECIALTY.

fSy Prompt attention givn onl'-r-- .

J. J. BETSCH.

Henderson, X. C. Local Aent.

Prescriptions
Are to the Druggist what i!"'
Dispatcher's orders are to !.

Conductorthey iniM 1" f '''

lowed or things go wroi--W- e
fill no many Doctor's 1 r

Bcriptions because tl- - '.v kn";v
we obey orders. We fill "' r.v

prescription as ord-r- I or ii"t
at all.

Hriiiff or Hfiitl yonr I'lrui'-tion-
hfre they will Vr" " '

ly fillet and prowtlv h-l- n-- l

Full fine of
Drugs and Patent

Soaps, Perfumeries,
trarts, . Cigars, Tol "

co, etc.

rj. hhqcssev.

tPSSCome ni and Jook

SAMUJEID

at them whether you wish

fTftU
'A!

life jj

01 fro - DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT SSXSSSaJSS
111 J ForSaciachs-Wu- k KldneystrjDaWUi's IQdnsj & Bladder Pillt-Su- ra and Safa

V4. j If PREPARED ONLV AT Tll i LABORATORY OF

LJ E. C. DeWITT Sc

at Parker's Two (2) Drug Stores.For Sale

c

r.
c DON'T

Eveything Else Failed But
Richards For This Case.

The proof is the cure. The cure is
in your own midst. Not away off
amongst strangers. The strong;
claims for --Dr. Kichards Dyspepsia
Tablets are established in Henderson,
by Henderson cures. Here is one of
them.

. Grant Marable, Henderson, N. C,
says:

Your Tablets, which 1 got at Kerner-McNair- 's

drug store a few weeks ago,
are the best that it has been my privilege
to come across. I have tried any num-
ber of remedies with no benefit whatever,
but since I began taking Dr. Richards
Dyspepsia Ttiblets. my health has picked
up wonderfully. I have run the whole
gamut of Dyspepsia ailments in their se-

verest forms and I want to state right
here, that since using your Tablets they
have brought about a thorough change
for the better in my health. I am always
praising their merits to all whom I meet
and am very thankful for all the ben fits
derived. My health is better than it has
been for years and I give your remedy
the credit for all it has done for me.

Dr. Richards Dyspepsia Tablets 50c a bottle
Dr Richards Laxocomfitt. 25e a bottle

The Bradley-Gregor- y Marriage.

Warrenton Record, 14th.
A beautiful wedding; in till its ap-

pointments was soltmnized at Em-
manuel church, Wednesday, June
12Lh., at 2 o'clock p. in., when Itev.
Edward I'aschall Bradley, of Townes-vill- e,

met at the altar, the beautiful
and popular Miss Fannie Hogan
Gregory. Promptly at the hour the
church was denseley packed with
friends of the town and adjoining;
counties. The groom with his best
man, Rev. J. II. Henderlite, of Hen-
derson, was met at the altar by the
bride, leaning on the arm of her broth-
er. Hon. George C. Gregory, of Rich-
mond, Va., who gave her away.
Tne ushers were C. E. Jackson,
Charles H. Taylor, of Townsville,
James II. Rrodie, of Henderson,
and Thomas Koyster, of Townesville.
The beautiful Episcopal ceremony
was performed by Rev. R. S. Brouson,
assisted by Rev. J. C. Horton, rector
of Emmanuel church, Miss Bessie
Taylor playing Hearts and Flowers
softly through the ceremony. The
ceremony was beautiful in its floral
decorations, consisting chiefly of
white pink and roses and evergreens.
The bride was handsomely attired in
brown cloth travelling suit with hat
and gloves to match, carrying a show-
er bouquet of bride's roses.

The wedding presents were numer-
ous and handsome, showing the es-
teem in which the young couple are
held by their many friends. They
left on the North bound train for an
extended .Northern tour, taking in
Niagara Falls.

Among the out of town visitors we
noticed Misses Walker, Allen and
Bradley, of Charlotte, N. ('.. Mrs. E.
G. Baodie, of Henderson, Capt.
Hunt and Mr. Phil Hunt, of Townes-
ville, X. C, oad Mr. Edward Taylor,
of Henderson, X. C.

- . . .

I will mail you free, to prove merit, sam-
ples of Dr. Snoop's Restorative,andmybook
on either Dyspepsia, the Heart or the Kid-
neys. Troubles of the Stomach, Heart or
Kidueys are merely" symptoms of a deeper
ailment. Dou't make the common error of
treating symptoms only. Symptom treat-
ment i treating the result of your ailment,
and not the cause. Wdak stomach nerves
the inside nerves mean stomach weakness,
always. And the heart, and kidneys as well,
have their controlling or inside nerve.
Weaken tbe.e nerves, and you inevitably
have weak vital organs. Here is where Dr.
Snoop's Restorative has made lbs fame. Xo
other remedy even claims to treat the

nerves." Also for bloitins. biliousness,
bad breath or complexion, nee Dr. Snoop's
Restorative. Write me today for sample and
free book. Dr. Sboop, Racine, Wis. The
Restorative is sold by Thomas Bros.

THINE
Because we have had a special price sale on

certain lines of goods that we are not1
"Vai m.v. .

Q Uttering Big Bargains on All Lines of Goods All the Time. s

W

J

J

J
.1

.1

3
3at Our Store. 1
1

Goods and

1
4

3

1

I: Every day is

We invite

a Bargain Day

you to compare our

f Prices and be your own judge as to values and ther
S Saving of Money When Yovi Buy Here.

r 3.V.
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